CALL FOR PAPER

2020 The 4th International Conference on Digital Technology in Education (ICDTE 2020) will be held during September 15-17, 2020, in Busan, South Korea. ICDTE 2020 aims to bring together researchers, scientists, engineers, and scholar students to exchange and share their experiences, new ideas, and research results about all aspects of Digital Technology in Education, and discuss the practical challenges encountered and the solutions adopted. The conference will be held every year to make it an ideal platform for people to share views and experiences in Digital Technology in Education and related areas.

HISTORY
ICDTE 2017
ISBN: 978-1-4503-5283-3 ACM Digital Library
Index: EI Compendex and Scopus
ICDTE 2018
ISBN: 978-1-4503-6599-4 ACM Digital Library
Index: EI Compendex and Scopus
ICDTE 2019
ISBN: 978-1-4503-7220-6 ACM Digital Library
Index: Soon...

COMMITTEE
Conference Chairs
Prof. David Crowther, De Montford University, UK
Prof. Budisaba Kanoksilapatham, Silpakorn University, Thailand
Prof. Yanqing Duan, University of Bedfordshire, UK

Conference Program Chairs
Prof. Beng Soo Ong, California State University, USA
Prof. Tien-Hui Chiang, RC04, International Sociological Association, UNESCO
Assoc. Prof. Eric C.K. Cheng, The Education University of Hong Kong, China

Conference Technical Committee
Prof. Alos Simo Lirios, Miguel Hernández University of Elche, Spain
Prof. David-Samuel Di Fuccia, Universität Kassel, Germany

SUBMISSION METHODS
E-mail Submission:
icdte@academic.net
Online Submission:
http://confsys.iconf.org/submission/icdte2020

PUBLICATION
Accepted excellent papers will be published in the International Conference Proceedings and sent to be indexed by EI Compendex and Scopus.

IMPORTANT DATES
Submission Deadline: August 15, 2020
Notification Deadline: August 30, 2020
Registration Deadline(Authors): September 07, 2020
Registration Deadline(Listeners): September 07, 2020
Conference Dates: September 15-17, 2020

TOPICS
Practices and cases in e-education
Systems and technologies in e-education
Applications and integration of e-education
E-learning evaluation and content
Digital classrooms
Blended learning
Collaborative on-line learning
Content repositories
Data envelopment analysis
Education
E-Learning strategies
Social benefits of e-Learning
Learner autonomy

For more topics please visit:
http://www.icdte.org/cfp.html

Get in Touch
Conference Secretary: Ms. Carol Wu
Email: icdte@academic.net
Website: www.icdte.org
Tel: +852-3500-0005 (Hong Kong)
+86-13438979298